" Even inits inferior departments, surgery is characterized by the certainty of its results, and their unequivocal and high value. Amid the countless blessings for which society in modern times is indebted to the wonderful progress of the arts, there are few that concern personal comfort more nearly than those derived from the surgeon-dentist, more especially in the construction of artificial teeth. To restore some of its lost beauty to the human face divine, is in itself no slight boon to weak humanity; but to re-create 
Having, in a former paper, explained my views concerning the origin and nature of that morbid state to which the teeth of man are liable at all ages, it will not be necessary to discuss at length the various assertions and theories therein laid down; but as I shall describe seriatim each class, and the treatment, a short diagnostic review will be necessary of the distinctive marks by which decay or caries, and that insidious action producing ultimate destruction of these organs, is known.
The Molar or large Grinding Teeth.?As it is held, and now pretty well acknowledged, that decay is a chemical decomposition of the earthy portions of the teeth, combined with a feeble organization induced by hereditary and vitiated deposits of the pulp in the foetus, and consequent unhealthy bone secretions in these rudimentary organs, the cause of certain morbid states is easy of solution, and the treatment simple.
The first molars, which are erupted at periods varying from five, six, seven, and eight years, are, in all cases, of a more delicate structure than those following, and more liable to decay.
These organs in children of the above mentioned ages, where the pulps have not been properly nourished, produce, as a consequence, weakly organized bone and imperfectly crystallized enamel. The enamel being a product of the investing membrane of the pulp, is first deposited on the different points of ossification in a state similar to thick cream, gradually forming crystals, radiating so as to meet in the centre of the crown of the tooth. As a first consequence of this secretion being vitiated, the crystallization does not consolidate, and the resulting enamel is friable and easily dissolved by the acids evolved in the saliva of strumous constitutions, assisted by acid reaction from decomposed food; for children not The second course open is partial filing, so that the thin, soft edges be removed; eradication of the decay, so far as possible, by means of proper cutting instruments; and careful stopping with gold. In the first case you may cure for life; in the second never ; for however good the work, or perfect the stopping, at some period it is certain to get disturbed. After puberty the process of tiling is even more definite, for as time advances the vascular system in the teeth becomes less active, the bone more dense, and the nervous sensation not so easily excited. In fact, treatment, generally speaking, previous to puberty, either in filing or stopping, requires the greatest care, and is often abortive.
In the event of one of the bicuspids being removed instead of the molar, the difficulty is much less complicated; for the filed surface of the one left can more easily be treated and kept clean, as also the stopping, should such a course be followed.
It is only after long practice that the results of each peculiar course of treatment can be judged; and were all practitioners alike anxious, such a course as mere temporary stopping with cement or patching would be seldom followed. The plain duty of all practitioners is to do what is right for his patient, without reference to fee or reward, and it were well that all who follow dental surgery should lay this to heart.
